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THE
Vooster Voice
PUBLISHED WEEKLY DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR BY THE STUDENTS OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF WOOSTER
Vol XVI WOOSTER OHIO OCTOBER 2 190G No 3
ELECTIONS GALORE
All Four Classes Choose Officers
The soothing cauldron of politics
boiled most violently all last week Ex-
citement was lile Rival candidates
with their claims to ollico were every-
where engaged in a stilt hunt to catch
the ear of the unwilling voter lYiends
of candidates and friends of their friends
did what they could to help their favori-
tes There were dnrk hints at plots and
graft All the elections were quite close
which only added to the excitement
The results of the class elect ions follow
The Senior Class having declared
their first election void held a meeting
Friday morning and elected the follow-
ing officers for the college year
Prus T P Shupe
Vice Pres Miss Edith Reese
Sec Miss Edna Saunders
Treas W 1 Buchanan
Alh Hep 1 Garvin
The Juniors elected their officers on
Tuesday and the results wereas follows
Pres R K West
Vice Pres Miss May Irwin
Sec Miss Clara Mitchell
Treas M P Price
Alh Rep K T Coiupton
Those chosen by 09 to direct its des-
tinies are
Pres John IX Hayes
Vice Pres Miss I aura W iley
Sec Miss Sarah Seolt
Treas V YV Harrison
Afh Hop II L Tate
Historian Miss Clara West
The Freshmen held their first meeting
Monday Sept 21 and honored I he fol-
lowing with elect ion
Pres C S Gee
Vice Pres Miss Sadie Morgan
Sec Miss Claire Ilaflield
Treas 1 1 Elliott
Alh Rep E L Hughes
IV Hennel t was elected honor-
ary member of 1 10
The Possible Wooster Band
Our school has not a few organiza-
tions religious and otherwise yet al-
of them social because made up of in-
dividuals In each of the organiza-
tions there is hearty support given not
onl3 by the members composing them
but also from those without whose sym-
pathy prompts them to utter a kind
word or to contribute materially tow-
ard making each a success
Altho these organizations are known
by different names the name baud
could be properly applied to each see-
ing that they are all banded together
for some particular purpose but owing
to past usage the name band has been
practically restricted totha tassembl vof
individuals whose primary function is
to produce music of a popular sort from
wind instruments Almost ever school
of any consequence is proud to produce
such an organization many of them hav-
ing two or more complete bands which
head the student processions to athlet-
ic victories and arouse otherwise dor-
mant enthusiasm Among such schools
are W J W U P Chicago Pur-
due Oberlin etc Why not Wooster
One reason fs paramount viz at
Wooster no inducement whatever is
offered to capable musicans to cast in
their lot with us and help make the col-
lege band a prominent and useful fea-
ture in school life Secondly and most
Concluded on Page
ATI ILET I
made a real speech What he said was
for the benefit of the team and not
meant for the general public but he
emphasized this that if every man on
the squad does not do all in his power
to take advantage of this opportunity
the greatest that Wrooster has ever had
for a champian team he does not de-
serve to wear a Wooster suit Mr
Skcel also gave his first lecture on train-
ing care diet smoke etc there will
likely be others to follow later in the
season
Thursdays practice showed such re-
markable improvements that the coach
made things harder by mixing up the
signals and working out some new plays
also some special training on offensive
play and line charging A hard and
lively scrimmage completed the days
work
Friday showed up with some good
foot ball weather and the boys are be-
ginning to get in real earnest about the
game Hard signal practice and in-
structions as to Saturdays game were
the program for this day also the usual
hard scrimmage at the close just to
give the team a little experience and
get them into better condition
Varsity Smothers Canton
The Canton High School team was up
against the inevitable when they came
to Wooster on Saturday It was not
their fault Wooster is going to have a
winning team and some one had to
start the series of victories
The day and weather were fairly good
but the forenoons rain made fast work
and running difficult At the kick off
Capt Clark of the H S won the toss
and chose to defend the east goal Hat-
field then kicked for Wooster and the
ball was returned to Cantons 15 yard
line where it was taken away on downs
With Wooster in possession of the balj
Honor to whom Honor is Due
Beginning with the next issue a list of
the squad and the squad attendance
will be published in the VOICE Many
of the squad men freshmen especially
cannot even compete for places on the
team and the only satisfaction they can
find in the work is that of duty well
done
If the students do not give the men
all the encouragement they need the
VOICE is going to try and help out
Every little helps
The Week at Foot Ball
On Monday the muggy weather got
into the practice and the work of the
teams seemed to be below the average
However this is always to be expect-
ed and the boys are to be congratulat-
ed that out of two and a half weeks
work they have been groggy but one
day
Tuesday afternoon the energy of the
teams was doubled and the practice
was snappy Speed and accuracy has
begun to develop and this days work
showed it up in fine style The new-
goal posts were up and the practice for
goal kicking drop and place kicking
was started in earnest and the way that
kickers are showing up makes us believe
that all of last years rer arkable work
in that line will be duplicated this year
On Tuesday also the freshman team
claimed to be rested enough from Sat-
urdays victory to indulge in a scrim-
mage and they made good their claim
It was a very exciting scrimmage and
the preps played every bit as good foot
ball as they did on Saturday all ex-
cept the score which was not any fault
of the preps
On Wednesday Mr Skecl said that
he had out the best squad yet so he
took advantage of the occasion and
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a touchdown soon followed and Mcidrum Athletic Association Election
had the honor of getting the first score
then got the Saturday evening at 630 the annualof the season Compton
minutes and meeting of the Athletic Association forsecond one and only three
first half had the election of officers was called toforty seconds of the
elapsed After this Wooster scored order A subscription was taken for
kicks or a fund to buy shoes for the varsitygave the ball away on passes
or held Canton for downs just as they squad The matter of electing a man
wished Hatfield and Tate each made to lead the rooting was discussed and
a touchdown in the first half making
C B Lehmann was elected
The election of officers of the Associfour m all
In the second half both teams were ation resulted as follows
considerably changed but their relative Pres W C Campbell
In this Vice Pres Walter Fryestrength remained the same Sec R D Elliottthat Cantonhalf came the only time Treas C G Andersonof scoring whenseemed in the notion
Stevenson got out from the crowd and snrp find visit thp ClnnV find Suit
i f Of To ni- irl Tph
maoearuinui ouu department at A J Fredrick Co before
man got the two touchdowns of this buying a Suit or Coat
half making the tmal score 6 to u
All of the new points of the game were Irving
tried out with variod success but the With a goodly number of enthusiastic
H S was too weak to show the real irvingites present the society held its
value of some of Woosters new plays fvst meeting Friday evening in Irvipg
and players There was very little pj That the present year will see the
fumbling considering the condition of njgn standard of literary work which has
the field and all the playing was clean characterized Irving in the past main-
and snappy tained was evident from the enthusiasm
As is usual for the first game of the mamfested and the character of the
season nearly the entire squad got into program carried out
the game the lineup at the start was Evans on the declamation class
Compton L E Stevenson reuiered Russia Arise On the extern
Kelly IJ T Eynan pnrmeous cilss prCs Douglas called J
Campbell L G Wagner Howard Varner D C Love and M B
Thompson C Laugbaugh pricc Varner in dealing with his sub
G Garvin It O White j Cuban Affairs presented with great
Tate K T McGregor ju1Kss the situation in the Island
Scovel R E McKay Rqnmlic
Jacobs Q Copthoine D q Lovc spke entertaingly of
Overholt LH Gibson ryans presidential possibilities Price
Mcidrum K II Clark m irvingite who is as enthusiastic
Hatfield F Hershey as evT snowed old time form in speak
After the second half had been started f uaueation in Russia
Blankenhorn went in at L E White at R B Love next read an intaresting
L T Palmer L G West C Hayes tssly Myers delivered an oration on
R G J West R T Steele Q Siddel ThJ Typical Americans Roosevelt and
L H Yocum R II McSweency F J Blyan
Garvin and Lehman also played several Th question for debate was Resolved
positions on the line Ihruout this half That W J Bryans plan of government
In the second half Canton also made nvncrsiUp f railroads should be the
changes too numerous to mention leading issue in the next presidential
Referee St John Umpire Bowman cuilpajtr Ladd and Lehman handled
Head lineman Mackintosh Timers the question in a manner pleasing to all
Cameron and Frye Length of halves Ladd won out on the affirmative
20 minutes
and line of DressA full upto- datetSee the new things m Furs at A J TWh- ink fnCoGoods at A 1 FednckFredrick Co
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College Spirit
ollcc spirit is nit of the intangible somethings which do so much to make
er mar m institution ind to establish or wreck its reputation Without spirit
a college is utterly dead in so far as any outward manifestation of life or enthusi-
asm is concerned In the past it has been and is now to some extent thot
necessary that college spirit should consist in lawless outbursts of rowdyism tend
iim to make lung suffering citizens wish that higher education were consigned to
nii- rpeakable oblivion if rowdyism is its logical product Such acts in the name
of college spirit are not only an abuse of the name but a disgrace to education
which every fair minded man or woman is ready to admit
Uui college spirit and rowdyism are by no means synonymous terms Enthusi-
asm for the Alma Mater and love of its traditions may be deeply inculcated and
generously expressed without the destrucfion- of property or the breaking of law
The man or woman who by his or presence and financial and vocal support aids
the team to victory surely is possessed of the same brand of college spirit as is
the one whe battles on the gridiron for the supremacy of his school Thus far in
the year the homely old slang phrase nothing doing has characterized Woos-
tcr a- far as any remarkable display of enthusiasm is concerned Hardly a yell
has been heard Seemingly we have all been too busy to attend to stirring up
something or else we have been asleep Some excuse may perhaps be found in
the fact that the season was not yet under way but that excuse no longer exists
The lime of practice games and pre- season preparation is over We meet Deni-
son next Saturday We must be ready for them
A meet ing has been called for tonight in Taylor Auditorium Prof Erb haskindly consented to lake charge An opportunity will be given to all new students
to learn t lie Woostcr songs and yells Wet out your hand books look up the
songs and come ready to make the most of your vocal capacity
If everyone does his part in this matter there will be no doubt about the out-
come W ith the united support of the whole student body Wooster will put out
a team this fall which will do things for we have the material we have the coach
and we have the enthusiasm lying dormant which only needs to be arousedCome out tonight and get waked up
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of Haystack PrayerCentennial
meeting
In the spring of 1800 Samuel J Mills
the son of a Congregational clergyman
entered the freshman class of Williams
College at Williamsnowh Mass He
seemed to have been dedicated by
his mother from his birth to missionary
service Up to the time of his entrance
at Williams there had been no interest
there in foreign missions Among his
intimate friends Mills constant themes
of conversation were the condition of
Y M C A
The meeting of the Y M C A last
Wednesday night must certainly have
been an inspiration to every one of the
105 men present The topic The
Symmetrical Man was ably handled
by Thompson He very strongly urged
all roundness of character for college
men emphasizing the importance of the
three- sided development of body mind
and spirit The singing of the quar-
tette Messrs Kelley S li West C B
Lehman and Henry added greatly to
the helpfulness of the meeting
The inspiration of the meeting came
to a climax when forty- two new mem-
bers were received into the Association
in addition to the large number of men
already enrolled This together with
the fact that about 100 men came out
for Bible study the first Sunday morn-
ing gives great encouragement for the
years work
No man can afford to miss the privi-
leges of these Bible study classes and
the heathen world and the churchs
duty in regard to it
lie so strongly impressed his friends
with the subject that the following sum-
mer probably sometime in August he
with four other students held a meeting
at a haystack near the college to pray
for the sending of the gospel to the pa-
gans of Asia This haystack prayer-
meeting led to the formation of the
American Board for Foreign Missions
and to the organization of the Student
Volunteer Movement
It is to commemorate the centennial
of the haystack meeting that all the
college services will be devoted next
Sunday Oct 7th
The program is as follows
All the Bible classes will study the
topic Messengers to the world
Matthew 10 Luke 101 10 Matthew
28 18 20
At 1030 oclock in the chapel histor-
ical addresses will be given by Mr
David McConaughy secretary of the
Presbyterian Board on the subject
The Haystack Meeeing and the Stu-
dent Volunteer Movement and by
the Wednesday evening meetings the
topic for next Wednesday evening is
FirstiThings First with Landes as
leader The meetings are just one hour
in length closing promptly at 715
Let every man come out
Y W C A
The weekly meeting of Y W C A
was held in Castalian Hall the use of
which has been secured through the
kindness of the Society and Dr llol-
den
The subject Daily Doing and Living
was very forcefully presented by the
leader Miss Lois Thomas who put
special emphasis on the power of daily
example After singing and prayer the
remainder of the time was given to busi-
ness The meeting was a most enthusi-
astic one and well attended over one
hundred young ladies being present
the
and
licv Chalmers Martin 1 1 on
subject The Haystack Meeting
the American Board
In the afternoon at 1 oclock an open
air prayer meeting will be held At that
time Professor Archbald willl speak ou
the subjeck Prayer find Missions If
the weather is unfavorable the meeting
will be held in the Y M C A rooms in
Scovel Hall
Typewriting and Mimeographing
Name in Telephone Directory Her-
bert Justin Allsup
J F Hammond ex- 07 was in the city
last week on his way to Chicago where
he will study medicine
Miss Faye Waite spent Sunday at her
home in Lodi
5
M E Frederick of Toledo visited his
daughter Ruth who entered the Univer-
sity this fall
Oct 2 19C6
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line of Ladies Neckwear allHiknUi atit AJT newof allJrcs Trimmings Fredrick Co
Fredrick Co
ber is conscientious enough to put at
The POSSible WOOSter Band least tw0 hours a week practice on his
the other at regin his roommusic oneConduded Jrm page 11 theireeting and the laymen give
lamentable is the reason that the stu port in every way possible Let
dents themselves those who do not play the citizens thst the school can
instruments do not appreciate the ef maintain a band not only to the advan-
forts made by the members of our band tatre of the University but the butcher
It is true that for several years we baker m1 possiby the candlestick
could be termed a rendered does nothave not had what I the music
fine band but this has been due more prcparatim on the play
to lack of sullicient players to com es parti tlemmd more as you would
pose a full band than to lack of ability foutball player who cuts prac
anl effort tice On the other hand if the strains
Now VVooster has every eiuipment pleasinlr vnd soothing say so and
that other schools longer in existence W0sters enthusiasm will grow at our
have and among our equipment in interCnegiate games and other events
charge of Prof Erb is a complete out where the bantl appears
fit of band instruments contributed by
the donor of our beautiful library A full line of Ladies and
Misses Cloaks
Shall they be left to gather the dust lt A J Fredrick Co
and rust of the conservatory or shall of M kms methods and
they be brot to light polished up g to Hoffmans Music
and put to use as he who donated them k
intended they should be Certainly
of Y ooster Pillow Tops atandthe latter Is the proper thing to do University
each A J Fredrick Cowill he done successfully if mem
1Getting Anxious
About Your Fall Suit
Most men are about now Men dont buy
until they re ready and a vast number get
ready all at once We will soon be very
busy of course but we will never be too busy
to wait on you If you are of a quiet dispo-
sition and want to buy comfortably come a
little ahead of time Come now We are
proud of our handsome new iooo 1250
1500 and 2000 Suits smart as can be and
carefully tailored inside and out We can
fit any man who has a right to expect a fit
and some who have nt
Max Bloomberg Co
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ROSTER
University of Wooster
1906 07
FACULTY
Archbald Prof T F 131 Beall
Bacon Prof Geo P 175 Beall
Bechtel Miss Elizabeth 21 Beall
Behoteguy Prof H G N Beall
Bennett Prof W Z 163 Beall
Black Prof J G N Bloomington
Bogardus Ruth 115 Beall
Compton Prof Elias 46 College
Davis Dr T K 126 Beall
Dickason Prof J H Bloomington
Durstine Claribel 139 Beall
Erb Prof J L Conservatory
Gingrich Gertrude 60 Beall
Grumbine Prof H C 179 Beall
Holden Dr L E 133 Beall
Holly M Bina 63 Bowman
Hutchins Prof H G Stibbs
Knight Prof L C 196 Buckeye
Martin Prof Chalmers 98 Beall
Mateer Dr H N 60 Bowman
McSweeney Emeline 107 Beall
Mitchell Geraldine 43 College
Pendleton Elizabeth 43 College
Resser Prof Jesse Stibbs St
Scovel Dr S F 185 Beall
Seelye Prof W J 145
St John L W Bowman
Wilaon Prof W H 141 Beall
Wolfe L E 65 Bowman
COLLEGIATE
Adair R M 73 Bowman
Agee H H 49 Beall
Allsup H J 90 E Larwill
Anderson C G 12 Bowman
Anderson Helen V Hoover Cottage
Anderson Sarah J Hoover Cottage
Annat Adelia 198 North Market
Annat Clarissa 198 North Market
Arthur J H 41 Spring
Atkinson C 127 Beall
Augspurger V H 46 College
Avery M C 65 Bowman
Baird Grace E 43 College
Baker Sarah Hoover Cottage
Barr F W University Club
Barr HW 107 Beall
Baughman Charlotte 71 Bowman
Beck A C 67 Beall
Beer M M 52 Buckeye
Bell Idonia 46 Bowman
Behoteguy H G Beall
Bickenbach E E 93 Bowman
Bixler Clara 151 Beall
Black R H 107 Bever
Black T Mc 53 College
Blankenhorn Mabel 115 Bowman
Blankenhorn M A 12 College
Blocher H H 71 Bowman
Bloomberg E 146 Bever
Boyce Anita 3 College
Boyce Esther 66 Bowman
Branson E P 71 Bowman
Browne G F 67 Beall
Bruce W F 42 Beall
Buchanan W D 12 College
Bull Isabella 175 Beall
Burns H D 127 Beall
Caldwell A O 56 Bowman
Caldwell C C 212 North Market
Calland Jessie 137 Spink
Calland Sara 137 Spink
Cameron I T 123 Bowman
Campbell W C 52 Bowman
Carr E C 195 N Buckeye
Carson E P 59 Bowman
Case Jessie 46 Bowman
Case Olive 151 Bowman
Chang Zan Dong 169 Buckeye
Chamberlain W S 67 Beall
Chapin M E Spring
Chapin R V Spring
Cochran L F
Collins F R 52 College
Colwell Miller 67 Beall
Compton K T 46 College
Compton Mary 46
Conley B H 127 Beall
Cook Jennie Hoover Cottage
Cooper K G 67 Beall
Cope Helen Observatory
Corbett Jane Bloomington
Correll Jessie 159 E North
Coupland J D 67 Beall
Cowles F H 93 Bowman
Clark Ida M 77 Nold
Clark W S 71 Bowman
Craig C B 127 Beall
Crawford G A 133 Bever
Danber Clara Hoover Cottage
Davis E W 141 Beall
Davidson Mrs Minnie 41 Spring
Digel Alma Hoover Cottage
Dirk E L 224 Buckeye
Dixon A E 14 College
Douglas E W 119 Bowman
Douglas Eleanor 43 College
7
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Perfect
Tailoring
You see from
the way this suit
looks what perfect
tailoring does for
clothes no matter
what the attitude
the coat drapes
right
Thats what we
offer you in Hart
Shaffner Marx
clothes perfect
tailoring a 1 1
wool fabrics and
the correct stvle
Come and see
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the New Blue
Worsteas with
the invisible plaid
and stripes also
the little checks
in pII shades
si 5
Copyright 1 906 by
Hart Schaffner 3 Marx
They are the Correct Styles for this Fall
Prices at 15 18 20 and up to 30
NICK AMSTER
4
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Love R B 33 Nold
Luckett G S 127 Beall
Mackintosh H University Club
Maize Martha 233 N Market
Martin Ilene Hoover Cottage
Martin Ruth 98 Beall
Meldrum A B 14 College
Miller G E 9 College
Miller G H 167 Bowman
Miller Marion 63 Bowman
Miller R W 103 E Larwill
Mitchell Carrie Hoover Cottage
Mollenkopf R E 196 Buckeye
Moore A W 53 College
Moore Helen Hoover Cottage
Morton C O 127 Beall
Morgan Sadie Hoover Cottage
Mougey W J Pittsburg Ave
Mundy C S 65 Bowman
Myers Geo S 300 N Bever
McCamant J E 14 College
McClarran J W 108 W Liberty
McClelland J E 127 Beall
McClure G M Park Ave
McCurdy Katherine 96 W Liberty
McDonald G H 127 Beall
McFadden E C 101 Bever
McKellop A N Bever
McNary Mary 225 Spink
McSweeney J M 173 N Market
Nees J G 90 E Larwill
Neff C A 69 Bowman
Neff Lois Hoover Cottage
Norris F A 49 Gasche
Orr John 15 Bowman
Orr R W 10 College
Overholt J D 140 Beall
Palmer A L Bloomington
Pence M Beall
Perpetuo A University Club
Peterson G S 16 College
Pinkie Emma 47 Spring
Pitkin W G 133 Buckeye
Pomeroy Margaret Hoover Cottage
Price Abbey 167 Beall
Price M B6 College
Randies Q 14 College
Raudabauh Fern 200 Beall
Rayman Rowena 43 College
Reese Edith 43 College
Reese F E 14 College
Ritter Claire Hoover Cottage
Rowlee Maude 230 Bever
Ruhlman Feme Hoover Cottage
Ruse Viva 222 Spink
Ryan J F 192 Buckeye
Saltsgaver Ruth Hoover Cottage
Sanborn L 170 N Market
Sanborn Martha 170 N Market
Sarles Urna Hoover Tottage
Saunders Edna Hoover Cottage
Schneider F A 123 Bowman
Scott Sarah Hoover Cottage
Scovel S B 53 College
Seelye L B 145 Beall
Shaw W H 224 Buckeye
Shone G A 181 Bever
Shumaker J C 212 Market
Shupe T P 110 Bever
Sidell R R 201 Buckeye
Smiley Mabel Hoover Cottege
Smith Agnes Bloomington
Smith B P Bloomington
Smith Grace 176 Bever
Smith Helen Hoover Cottage
Smith Inez 167 Beall
Smith Jessie Hoover Cottage
Smith R H Bloomington
Skinner R W 66 Bowman
Spencer R D 53 College
Stafford Helen 160 Bever
Steele F A 12 College
Stevenson A M 41 Spring
Stevenson R Y 195 Buckeye
Stewart A A 52 College
Stewart Jennie Hoover Cottage
Stitzel Vera F Hoover Cottage
Stockton Helen Stibbs
Stork Sophia 201 Buckeye
Strock Ethelyn Hoover Cottage
Swartz Esther 104 Pever
Sweeney Ruth 160 Bever
Taggart Margaret 160 Bowman
Taggart Martha 160 Bowman
Tate H L 67 Beali
Tawney Edith W Liberty
Tenney H M University Club
Thomas Lois Hoover Cottage
Thomas W L 212 Market
Thompson W C 107 Beall
Thorne Brooks Bloomington
Todd R L 53 College
Turner Amy Hoover Cottage
VanAnda Hattie Hoover Cottage
Vance Catherine 43 College
Vandersall S 103 Bowman
Varner J H 41 Spring
Wacker C W 189 E Henry
Waddell W W 65 Bowman
Wallace Marguerite Spink
Waugh Helen 157 Beall
11
THE SYNDICATE
0 IOasb Liberty Street Collars Ribbons LaceLadies Furnishings SKirt
UARNIERI jti ANDEBW G
AYcc ZW 0 Lo wneys
Pure Ice Cream and Sexto Wai Phone 396i J East Liberty Street
Caii at DANFORDS Fp
FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS
MACHINES 1050 to 40RICTERES ANIJ R1CTURE FRAMES SEWING
Store Rhone 227 Residence Rhone 64 22 West Liberty Street
GET THE BEST MIMGLEWOOD
Coal Co
Orders receive prompt attention
DR J H STOLL
Ollieu and Residence 1 111 Beall Ave Phone 42
Ollice Hours 1 to I p m and 7 to 8 p m
LEONARD SAAL
Choice Meats and Groceries
77 A Ti li Liberty St Phone 100
HIGH GRADE PRINTING
AT
Clapper Printing Si Bag CoRecently Enlarged
25000 Now Words
New GaieiJei of the World
wiili iiiontliii 1- i titles Lused 011 the
Iniest euiijiis ict uius
New Biographical Dictionary
cnnliiinili 1 ir Ktluvc lilUlIU liotlU
ervn uUe ot I ill ie
Spaldings
Official
Foot UiilW uide
containing the
NEW RULES
villi full paK oxplniintrv pictures Kdited by
Klitixl 1 y Ur T H riiTTLnUnited a I es Cumin i- MemeruL hdueiitiou
23S0 Quarto Pages
New Plates fi0J Mu ru Um lik- li Himlinfs
Needed in Every Home
Alan Vvcbslera Oonete Dictiunury
Regular Edition 73xL in w v himlhiK
Dti Luxe Edition rsxl 1 in lrintci fnunP- im plnfr i ll Lihl l- itiiifitl 1- ini im
Waller imp Tin1 lament Foot Ha 1 Guide over
published Full of foot hull information reviews
forecast wliudiiliK captaina reeordn seoreR
picturea of over lU playors
Price 10 cents
G A SPALDING BROS
New Y oi k Chicago St Lou in Han V ranrieeo
Minneapolis Ih- iiYtw Ituffnlo Syracune Jitts-
hiirn Philadelphia Boston Wurdiiiitfton Gin-
riiiiia t i Baltimore Kanuan t- Ity New trleans
Montreal Can London ling Hamburg Ger
Si- nil yunr iin tub and get a free copy of the
new Spalding Full nnd Winter Sports Cnta-
loiic containing pit- lures and price of all
tlit new eeaaonuble athletic gooda
1 KEE Uictinuiiry Wrinkit s llhisi mini i tnijil
G S C MERRIAM CO
Publishers Springfield Mass
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Weaver L D 287 Beall
Webster S B 183 Bever
Wcckcssor Elizabeth 132 Spink
Wehrcnberg E L 137 Beall
Welker Ruby 30 Bowman
West Clara Hoover Col lage
West J E G3 College
West R K 59 Bowman
West S E 53 College
West W V 60 Bowman
White C E 05 Bowman
White Marguerite Hoover Col lar
White P E 117 Buckeye
AViley L B Hoover Cottage
Williams Clara 100 Bever
Wilson I 91 Bowman
Wilson P A 12 College
Wingert R D 51 Bowman
Woolf M II 137 Beall
Work T B M2 Bowman
Yawberg A G 107 Beall
Yearley Mary Larwill
Yoeum 1 II 103 Hover
Young G E 150 Bowman
Zemer Beryl Hoover Cottage
Zinninger Lillian 100 Bever
Zook Cathryn R D S
PREPARATORY
Adair Mary E North
Allison J M 54 Bowman
Amiet Ira 107 Bever
Amos Clara E 27 Bowman
Annat Harper 19S NT Market
Atkinson H 12 College
Atkinson W 12 College
Avery M C 00 Bowman
Avison L B 52 College
Avison Lera 3 College
Baird E F Crest on
Barns Z I 91 Bowman
Baldwin R E University Club
Beach J L 51 Bowman
Beall J 1 University Club
Behoteguy II C 200 Heall
Bender Newton University Clul
Bishop E E 01 Heall
Blaser A A 229 Beyer
Booker C 1 113 Howman
Botkin Russell 133 Buckeye
Boyee Bernie 3 College
Boyer Nellie 00 Bowman
Braden Agnes 100 Beall
Bvin ton S M 42 Beall
Brown Sada 151 Beall
Budd Millo Bloomington
Burgess Mae Hoover Cottage
Burkley Oscar 10 Bever
Canan 1 11 Bloomington
Candor Klesa 1 3 College
Candor 1 1 r2 College
Campbell Elna 222 Spink
Chalfanl 10 52 College
Chen I S Spring
nan Elizabeth V Hoover Cottage
Collins Marie 3 College
Collins Worth 52 College
oinpl on Art bur 10 ollege
Oomptou Leila 100 Howman
oinpton Marl ha 1 00 Bowman
Ooinplnn Wilson 10 College
Conard Xanc- v L 200 Heall
Corbel t II 1
Corbet I Sara B I IS I iowinan
Crawford 1 S 195 Buckeye
Culler F 1
Cunningham Alice R
Curtis Ralph 52 College
Davidson E 4 Spring
Davies A C University Club
DeFord Mary 03 Bowman
Dovor Ci L 103 Bowman
Diver Geo University Club
Donnelly Harold 107 Howman
Douglas W C 119 Howman
Hi- own Rex 124 Spink
Dunlap Ralph 52 College
Eddy C N Bloomington
Eddy Helen 147 E North
Entzly Mae 19 Stibbs
Felton L D 183 buckeye
Fleck Alta Bloomington
Fliekinger Jennie Bloomington
Forman A 121 Heall
Forman C I 121 Heall
Forman D
Forman Florence
Forman H
Francis W 212 Market
Freed Hazel 91 Howman
Freed E E 91 Bowman
Fri- k Hazel 103 N Market
Fulton Harold 52 College
Futhey J E 153 Spink
Gardiner las Bloomington
Gardiner Lillian Bloomington
Gault II D 229 Spink
GillVn S R D 3
Goheen Frances Bloomington
Goheen 1 M Bloomington
Gorrell Inez 109 Beall
Graher C C 212 Market
Grube Blanche
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X H E fact thatRrandColle uunbClothes are worn
almost exclusivelydon twhoby men
have to wear readyBrand
i mactes onI AT I PS of their price a-dOlULliwO t is plain
of the
evidence of the style- rightness
garments
15 to 25Suits and Overcoats
REEDLANDERS
WOOSTER
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
3SE3
v i- P Tvcam and Ice Cream SodaHMIW o I i- i a All Honrs
KKSTAURANT 26 E Liberty
f m i u e i w i i
Phone 482 WALLHUuumll
r TriTi KT
and safeconveyancesFor upto- date horses call on
0 C WiiLLIAMSPolytechnicInstitute
Troy HV R ACH
esh andinu Salt Meats Boloealer in rresn
ccrToa ptc Phone 6 on 4AoomJXSICKEKSBAKVRy
N E Cor Bever and Hem- yJStreets
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
Fresh Iread and Takes inuy
KE CUE AM
Delivered to Order
2l WS
Y Liberty
LluneiE Liberty
WILL AM SHIIlL
Capital and Surplus 17500000
West Side Public Square
R J CUNNINGHAM
PUNTST
Porcelain Work S W Cor Square
For fine Watches Clocks
Jewelry and Silverware
Eves Tested Free 23 E Liberty StipmnnufnUk- Hilloinlrt nonce
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Hall E H 33 Bowman
Hannaum G F
Hannum C V Bloomington
Harris J E 61 Beall
Hastings Norma 68 Larwill
Heaast Helen Hoover Cottage
Hiner Jennie 221 Spink
Howery Pearle 228 Spink
Hunter Eva M Hoover Cottage
Jacot G W 225 Bever
Jett J B
Judson H 121 Beall
Kaylor Rene M 28 Buckeye
Keller C R 212 N Market
Kelly Helen
Kissner Earl University Club
Kithcart R C 201 Buckeye
Kno P W 13 Spring
Lanning R A 54 Bowman
Laughlin H T 183 Bever
Leach Wm 66 Bowman
Lear Nettie 14 Bowman
Lebold Clifford 46 Beall
Lebold Eva 115 Bowman
Lebold Olive 233 Bever
Liggett F H 67 Beall
Long Elsa A 130 Bever
Love Beulah 33 Nold
Love W H 33 Nold
Machle Elsie E 3 College
Machwart J F Willow
Maize Florence 190 Buckeye
Mangum Clara 63 Bowman
Mangum Howard 63 Bowman
March E F 52 College
Marshall Estella 143 Bowman
Martin Dorothy 98 Beall
Mateer J G 60 Bowman
Merrick Constance 175 Beall
Mullins Jas 43 Beall
Myzer G W 229 Bever
McCandliss W K 52 College
McKean Kate 3 College
McMurray G W 183 Bever
Nelson H K 6 College
Orr Nellie 215 Spink
Orwig D C 65 Bowman
Overholt Moses 133 Buckeye
Palmer Anna
Park C E 183 Bever
Pathe P A 113 Bowman
Peckinpaugh W B 36 Nold
Pence Martha E Beall
Pfouts W 91 Bowman
Pittenger Nell 151 Beall
Pontius M 0
Putnam I S 143 Mowman
Ringland Bertha 52 Mowman
Robertson Harry 183 Mever
Robinson Alice 161 Mowman
Routson Elizabeth
Routson Robert
Rudy M E 54 Mowman
Rummell C L 14 College
Ruse Zola 222 Spink
Russell Grace
Schaaf Laura Creston O
Sebring F H 14 College
Shively Everett 107 Beall
Slemmons Sarah 132 Spink
Smoots S K University Club
Snyder E E Sterling O
Stauffer J J 133 Buckeye
Stewart Carl A 202 Buckeye
Stewart Cora 39 Nold
Stewart Frank 66 Nold
Stewart J M University Club
Steiner M A 136 Bowman
Strock Mary 35 Beall
Strong C P 124 E Larwill
Stryker Ella H 167 Beall
Swan C A 167 Bowman
Swan J H 167 Bowman
Swerer Mary 169 Beall
Taggart Frank Jr 160 Bowman
Te Selle Mary 41 Spring
Thomas David 103 Mowman
Thomas Georgia Mloornington
Thompson J C 212 Market
Thrift Grace 183 Muckeye
Thurston Junia 187 Muckeye
Townsend Justin 133 Muckeye
Twinem J L 202 Buckeye
Van Horn C S 6 College
Vitulu N Z 145 Beall
Waite Faye 8 Beall
Walker Lillian 230 Beall
Wallace Elizabeth Creston O
Wallace John 215 Spink
West R O 137 Bealle
White H II Wooster
Whonsetler Florence 18 Bowman
Wiles G C Creston O
Wilson R E 141 Bealle
Yohannon A Bloomington
Zimmerman E II 65 Bowman
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THIS CARD
Caps and Gowns
Best workmanship
Lowest Prices
Faculty Goods aMfiowiis
Cox Sons Vining
262 Fourth Avenue
NEW YORK
In the YVoosTFK voice is
intended to attract the attention
of those interested in Laboratory
work and to let them know that
a ijhiis v sroxn
quarried at Alherene Albemarle
County Virginia is acknowledge
the Hkkt Stone for Laboratory
TnlleTops Sinks Shelving Oper-
ating or Dissectin Tables Wains-
cot or any fixture where an acid-
repeliant anil positively non ab-
sorbent stone is a necessity
The table tops and the ot her fix-
tures in Wooster University as
well as in the following Collides
The Champlin Printing Co
CAPITAL 5000000
Printers for
Colleges and Universities
FIFTEEN PRESSES
74- 80 E Gay St COLUMBUS OHIO
and Universities are of ALLKIi-
KNE STOMH
Leland St and ford University
Iaio Alto al
Clundia University New
York Citv
Cornell University Ithaca N Y
Yale University New Haven
Conn
Darmoutli College Hanover
N II
Smith College Northomton
Masa
McCill University Montreal
Can
Iolhemus Clinic L I College
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
St fiarthomew Clinic East 42d
St N Y City
A rt- olgue and sample of the
stone for the asking
Abarene Stone Company
New York Chicago Roston
THE ARCHER
SPECIAL ATTENAION TOSTUDENT PARTIES
R L MORRISON
STUDENTS BARBER
Opposite Archer House
1
i ffcli Ul X Vt
v mm
Teachers and Students
in School and College
work with the
WatermarisffiFoimtednPen
The pen with Miji the Clip Cap
because it keeps pace with thought
always ready Cap holds it
pocket is never keeps clean aiJ
is easil lilted
GUARANTEED
FOR JY BEST DEALERS
1 E Waterman Company
173 Urnatlway New York
201 Eialc Street Chicajro S School Street Bosto-
Market Street San Francisco
136 St James Si reel Montreal
The Engravings in This
Paper were made by The
Electric City Engraving
Company Buffalo N Y
Write for Prices and Samples
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